FIRE EVACUATTON PROCEDURE after 4pm
FOR COMMUNITY HIRERS
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MAIN SCHOOL

ALARM

Thealarmwill becontrnuousnnooftheetectricbeu(lfthisisnotpossibleahandbeliwi
berung) upon
lre alarn. al, oe, sols ,rusl reav; the Acaderly' b-,foi"g"
;#b i-it.J;;r;;;i
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WHEN THE ALARM SOUNDS

1.
2.

Stop whatever you are doing

-

in practical areas lurn off any apparatus.

Leave the roorn by the nearest fire exlt. Do not stop to coltect
any personal betongings The last
oe sol to leave the .oo.r nusi ( ose tne door

3.

The hirer or teacher in charge wil be responstbte for asststng
any disabled member in their
groLrp as necessary ensuring the rest of the group
has evacualed iaf"liln" rnember of the
grolp should inform premlses staff (walting ai tne tront
of tne niaOerny: rn;n entrance) that a
disabte-djerson is berng evacuated wARtitNG: THE L|FT DoE;N-o;bpiinre
wHsr,r Tl.re
BELL SOUNDS, EVACUATION MUST BE VIA THE STAIRS.

4.

Hircrs wlo evacuare rowards tne p aying frerd shoL.d loLow
rhe school b-.lotrq aroJno to lne car
park by Jsrrg the SOUTH gate wnict,.s io
tre ng.,
yo,
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t*-;rijinl -,
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r'e 1r'er or teacne n cl-drge wtl. tane regster
a
conli.ntlg rhet,entire groLp.s present lLe
rl cha'ge wr rhel repon ro tne p emrsel staf ,oJrsrde tolr aoor, ir,!i tnu
*t,ru q,oup .""
been accounted for
h'|rer

Groups are to remain outsrde the buirdrng unti the premises
staff inform them rt is safe to return

to the burlding

EXERCISE DECK
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The a arm is the continuous nngrng of the electric

belt

Thjs wll automaticalJy callthe fire

on"hearng the beri a, users of the area and staff must reave
the prem ses rmmedraiery using the
nearest fire extt door
No time shouid be taken to collect personal belonginqs

All persons gather at the far gate where there is a fire muster staton
Leaders o_r persons responsible for the group/team of hirers
wilt take a register and inform the
Deck staffwhen all are accounted for
When all persons are accounted for The Deck assjstant will
then walk alono the outsrde of the
schooland tnform the premises assistant (who is outsiae of ine
front oJo"r1ih"Ltt p"r.on"
oui and accounted for.
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No one shall re-enter the Academy untjl the ftre brigade
have checked the butldrng and are
rnformed they may re-enter
lf you discover a ftre then break the giass at the fire
call point.
These are positioned by the doors i;each roorn
Th^ere rs a frre

e(tingursher pra-ced by each door, these are onry to ard evacuation
and under no

ctrcumslances shou d any stall

rerail

to fiqht fl-e ,t.e

